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It is a well known fact that the genus Erwinia∞mpri踏 gramnegative，
non-sporulating， peritrichous ph戸opathogenicbacteria which are assigned to the 
family Enterobacteriaceae ac∞rding to Bergey's Mannual of Detenninative Bac-
teriology， 7出 edition(1957). They are divided ac∞rding to出eircharacteristic 
symptons on h佃 tmaterials into two grou戸;the first group includ田 strainsidenti-
cal with Erwinia amylotJora that causes dry necr'田es，galls or wilts in plants but 
not a回 ftrot (Erωinia sensu stricto) and the記∞ndgroup includes strains identi-
cal wi血Erwiniacarotovora that normally伺 us白田，ftrots in plants (belong in 
the genus Pectobacterium Waldee). 
A great number of the genera of the family Enterobacteriaceae have bt町 1
profOUI吋lyinv白 tigatedfrom' the bi∞hemi伺 l戸intof view， while the genus 
Erwinia， es戸到cialythe first group centering around Erwinia amylovora， has 
r配 eivedvery litle attention in this r，白戸ct.
1n the ∞urse of a comparative investigation ∞ the fermentation pattem of 
carl:幻hydratebetween the bacteria of the genus Erwinia and the other genera of 
the Enterobacteriaceae， the authors found an inter，田tingphenomen佃 inwhich 
strains of Erwinia amylovora group produced a large amount of 2・ke旬'glu∞nic
acid from glu∞詑 ingrowing culture under aerobic conditions. 
EXPERIMENT AL 
Experiments were carried out on a shaker at 280C with a medium contain-
ing 10% gluα溜， 0.3% polypep旬ne，0.05% y回 stextract， 0.1箔 K1HP04，0.2労
NaCl， 0.04 % MgSO.・7H20，5mg第 Fe京入・7Hρand8 % CaOO. (steril包d
separately). The medium was dis戸nsedin 120 ml quantiti田 in5∞ml shaking 
f1asks and then sterilized. Two ml of a 3 days' culture of Erwinia amylovora 
ATCむ7400，which was grown aerobically in a pota句・mediumwere u田d回出e
inoculum. 
1n Figure 1， an example of fermentation was shown. Similar r，回ultswere 
obtained with different strains of Erwinia amylovora group; E. amylovora 
ATCC 7398 and 7401， E. tracheiphila ATCC 11417， and four strains of E. 
Berichte d. OhむaInstituts. C副.12， Ht. 3. 
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Fig. 1. 
milletiae which were isolated fro:n the galls on the Miletia plants in the garden 
of the Ohara Institute. When the maximum negative rotation was observed， the 
culture was centrifuged. To the supernatant an equal volume of ethanol was added 
slowly with stirring and the mixture kept め standovemight at OoC. A pr配 ipitate
formed was collected by d配 antationand recrystallized from the minimal amount 
of water to obtain the pure preparation. This preparation had reducing power on 
Fehling's solution and gave no∞lored products on r回 ctionwith naphthore田rcinol，
phloroglucinol or orcinol. And al釦 itap戸aredas d田polive gr問nspot on the paper 
Wl出 orthophenylenediaminespray. The melting point of its potassium回ltwas 
1520C， not depr回sedby the admixture with authentic potassium回ltof 2・keto.
gluconic acid. And its methyl白termelted at 171-1720C. Results of analysis 
of its methyl田terwere as follows : 
Found: C， 40.46; H， 6.06 
Calcd. for G，Hn07; C， 40.38; H， 5.82 
Th白eresults were in good accordance with valu白 ofmethyl白terof 2・ketogluconic
acid found in the literature (Ohle and Wolter， 1930). 
The outstanding feature of the 2・ketoglu∞nicacid fermentation by strains of 
Erwinia amylovora group wぉ that2・ketogluconicacid was the only main product 
(the yield was about 60-80 % on gluc慨 consumed)and such by.pr吋uctas 5・
ketogluconic acid was not detected. 
The r田ultsof our further studi田 onthe genus Erwinia have revealed that 
al the strains s佃diedare divided according ωtheir fermentation pa悦 rnof carbo・
hydrate into two grou戸 whichcorr缶pondon the whole to two s戸ci回 ofthe gen凶
1964) Suzuki and Uchlda: 2・ketoglu∞nicacid fennentatIon 241 
Erωi世，;a.
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